honorary medical staff, but being written anonymous y> declined to take any notice of it. They, however, message to the writer through a member of the c?mml ' who was acquainted with sup and a bite " with them.
3. As to the want of entertainments, the committee consider they are as competent to form an opinion as to their expediency as the writer of the pamphlet, and they decidedly think that in a General Hospital they would be out of place. They make an exception at Christmas, when they have a Christmas tree for the children, and an entertainment for the convalescent patients.
4. In the same way as to the warming of the corridors. It may be very desirable in a Consumption Hospital such as that at Brompton to keep up an equal temperature throughout the building, but it would not be so in a General Hospital; ne ither has any complaint as to the coldness of the corridors or the w.c.'s been hitherto made to the committee. Besides, the patients as a body have no access to the corridors ; only those convalescent pass along them, going out for a walk in the grounds. The wards and bath-rooms are warm enough, and as to the chapel, this is now heated by a large " Gill " stove, of power to warm a much larger room, but its heat is not equally diffused. The committee have under consideration how they can improve this.
5. As to subscribers, old and new, and the collection of subscriptions, some sixty per cent, pay their subscriptions in January, and others with commendable punctuality; it is the few only that require to be looked up, and this is done. Last year we had no fewer than 183 new subscribers.
The Committee have thus gone through the allegations, and confidently leave to others to say how far they are open to the animadversions passed on them by this anonymous writer; it being specially borne in mind that this Hospital having been'erected some sixty years ago, all the committee are responsible for is the introduction of modern improvements to the extent of their pecuniary ability as these are from time to time suggested to them. They fearlessly challenge any investigation into their management of this valuable institution and would at any time gladly welcome a visit and inspection from any one interested in the matter, and more especially any person connected with the publication, The Hospital, in which this review appeared.
[We have much pleasure in publishing the above statement, and shall take an opportunity of inspecting the hospital, as the committee suggest.]
